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THE HEART
OR THE LIVER?

Put Your Money in
'

(Ordinal.) '
A youug girl In a becoming morning

gown tat In an eney chair, ber bead
aupportod by pillow. Ucr physician
wa betid nor. t

"Doctor, you have been month treat-
ing me without doing m any good,
and now you are going abroad. I
euppoa a new physician will hav to

1--

MEAT
In the Right Place
At the Right Time

That 1 hore you wan! ir-v-vnen

m want it and if you only
knew how cuy il is to carry from
worn to room and how much
cheery comfort you can have with 1

PERFECTION

Oil Heater

etudy my cam nil over again."
"I can writ out a ttatument of the

aymptome."
TIetse 60 so,"

Th doctor wrote:
Tin patent's symptoms are similar to ESTATE !inos resulting from nnstalfia (homesick-nn- ),

rulliflou monomania or dp asated
anas, arm it uoubied with melancholy.
supplmont4 In rare Instancea br epaa-modJ- cr

burst of happiness. All the organs
appear to be in a normal eondlUon,
though It le a medical (tot that an organ
mar bv disaad and not show the dis-
ease In ItMlf, The symptoms In thla case
are those of a diseased Uver. I have ei

You would no longer be without one,
"No tfflokt no imelT this if the
ftrfictim maxim. Because the imokeleat

aminod thla organ, but found no especial
indications. It would not be profwsional
In ma to auggsat treatnumt to my suo- -1 device A eaiokeleaa you can have oeseor, n. M. QURNET, It. D,

aired olowino bat from ever ounce Dr. Tlnknam eucceeded Dr. Gurney,el oil Brett tut holdt 4 ouattr and at hi first call tb patient bandedI A S . A nlm bla predecessor's statement Dr.ftuma y noun. An ornament any
? wkeftrfinlsW in lanan and lrll

Plan your Work
then

Work Your Plan.

KTlnkham took out hit gtaaaea, wiped
them on a ana cambric bnjtdkerchiaf,
read the paper carefully and aat with
It in bla band mualnglr. Tben be fold'
d It, allpped it In bla pocketboc and

Every healer warranted. u '

fc. aUal fasts, sasUshtf. EwflMVMnMU.

?y is aivafr iifcjV Mrtba Raj Lata st jsv 4--W t.
ftTA Mfl A Offl A TV rAMIIi

wrote a prescription. When a doctor
writ a prescription It la trident that
something it being don. Dr. Ttttk- -

bam'a preacrlptioa 'was aqua pure.
with aometltlng In It to mak It taate
pleaaant It waa to tatlsfy tb patient
and ber family Oil be found time to
atedy the (patter,

Tb monthly meeting of the Medical
society occurred a few evening later,

TWO MILS TUNNEL UNDER WATER, OVERRIDE TREATY. and Dr. Ttnkbam etatad tb ease to
tb assembled members, reading toOut from the botch, at Kt Seventy V them Dr. Ourney'e catalogue of symp- -

Japan Endeavor to Break Our Commer totna.
third ttreet, Chicago, there ries up mer
th water of LaV Michigan yt of dal Relatione With Korea. Dr. sSplOiiey suggested that tb p

aent might be anning Into melanobo
11a and recommended that aba be care-

fully .watched leat aha do herself In
SAX FRAXUSCO, Nov. 18. Th

Chamber of Commerce of this city re. jury.
Dr. Thane-Brook-s, liver specialist,

waa of opinion that the cause waa In
solved to ak the California delegation
In Congress to Inquire Into th action 495 Commercial 5treef, Astoria, Oregon!the gall ducts.

wires ami supports that suggest! aa
let-tri- ear system, so writes Win. T.

"Welsh la the Technic) World Maga-In- t

for December. For the two or more
mlli the wires reach, curving apparently
toward the middle la great undulating

weep tht li due rhelfly to the illusive
effect! of distance. All the put u miner
they have been there, the wonder and
peculation of visitors to Jackean Park

and the South Shore Country Club.
This thing that hat attracted no much

attention le, Indeed, a trolley ayslera

of Japan in an alleged attempt to oyer. Dr. Kuukel, professor of opbthalmol
ogy In 8t' Luke'a hospital, gave sevrid th treaty existing between th

United State and Korea. Th matter The letter waa not entered open Oeeral Instancea that bad come under bla
observation wherein the same symp-
toms bad resulted from defects of

minutes of the Medical society.was called to tha attention of the com BERTHA D. HURLEY.
viaton. IRVING'Smercial organization by IL IL Ilulbert,

who Js, it i said, the official representa IDEAL LOCATION.
Dr. Busby, kidney specialist, said

that porsons suffering from diseases to
his line maulfosted. the, aame aymp- -

not of the electric type, nor fop the pur tive in America of the deputed emperor
pot of hauling ear, or boata even, hot Fort Lyon, Colorado, Rieht Place Fortoma aa tne patient under discussion.of Korea. Ifurlbert In a communication

to the Chamber of Commerce, stated
that Japan had taken the Initial steps

Dr. Cordl suggested that the trouble Consumptive.
to transport tralni of bucket laden
with blast (hatUired rock. A hundred lay In tb heart. , .... ,

, Dr. Tlukham Vaa disappointed Infeet or more below the bottom of the of a coure which U carried to fulfill WASHINGTON, Xov. 15-A-fter obser--
not getting a unanimous opinion fromment, would mean the destruction of
bis aaoclates and determined to .MM

.

prwUcally over all

vote himself to tudrfn tha eaa and ctioM of the United States whereAmerican .Influence not only in Korea

lak thl rock U being torn from It bed.
and thl skeleton against the tkyllne 1

a part of the, .machinery being employed but In China aa wall
discovering the cause If possible. The tuberculosis la treated, Surgeon-Genera- l

A.m h. w.lttA U . TT- -I n: . 1... J t.J 11.The United States hat a clot tradeto extend the system of great tunnel

upon which Chicago la dependent for

NOTHING FINER

TRY IT
" w HllUnI UV lUVUk JHMV VI hHV i1J Um ICHCUCU UB CUU'

found ber In one of the condition elusion that the ideal location for streaty with Korea. Under thl agree
mentioned by Df. Ourney. She was In tnhamilnai. aanluHnm .,ni.i Jt 4t,.ment, American goods enter the Hermither water supply.

The author thin open an interesting Kingdom upon the payment of a 7 per P018? following reoulremente: Altitude from. wsiBi tsimnsF rns ramnaMniM ntstn m w
cent wy. n in proven ot reorgama- - - 2000 to 0000 feetj a maximum amount ofdecrlption of the building of Chlcago'i

sew two-mi- l water tunnel and the un ing l .e ailalra ot Korea Japan Das un- -
ieemfcd much ,mprove(1 m sunshine; a maximum amount of dry

usual manner of handling materials uenaxen to revise it custom arrange- - j mM lf an,thln; had excited ber. the . and temperature conditions without
therefor, inents. doctor waa Informed that nothing un- - great extremes, but with variability i AMERICAN IMPORTING CO. jThis re arrangement, It it stated, con usuai naa occurrea tsne naa naa sev- - rather than equability.4 H fought at Cettysburg. templates a customs union between trai ymnora, uui none wno was not ,A combination of these conditions wiU

; i" A 589 Commercial StreetJapan and Korea with the result thatDavid Parker, of Fayetta, N. Y, who nsea to seems; ncr orten. xne aocior ..
sive ' 'n whk"h "eprescribed a and went away cM,tte """JP"llv door hcanmor rrazaled than ever. Rnhxnontlv

the goods from the United States will ItlltlllllHeeeesstStSSsaaaaaaAaaaaaaaiigiii.lost a foot at Gettysburg, wrltesi Deo
trio Bitter have don m mor good
than any medloln I vr took. For

be charges the aame rate of duty In be took several of his colleagues, spe-- "mount of lmc ik7 nd niBnt-- durin8
,

II Illl HIM HIimOMKorea a In Japan. Thla would mean an ejajiBts, to see the patient Each pro-- the entire year. These conditione were
increase of 40 to 00 per cent on Ameri- - nounced the disease a result of trouble found by the navy in the new sanitarium

everal year I had stomach trouble, LATE FICTIONcan shipments to Korea. The matter in tne organ or wnicn ne naa made a located on' the Fort Lvon ahamJoniwi
and paid out much money for medloln
to little purpose, until I began taking
Electrio Bitter. I would not tak tSOO

will be brought up If possible at the f . ... ST IKtarF' ""vation in Colorado,
approaching session and will in all probfor what they har don for me." Grand

A - .V. a . . bla own opinion that Dr. Tbane--

Brooka. lleer aruvlnllnK atvMiWI ' hability take the form of an Inqury callvgam tor in agca ana tor lenuu wa
Ing upon the president for a report on called in for ronanltaHon T Than. I ' bUUAU.
our relations with Korea and Japan.

" ureas aitarnativ and body
builder) best of all for lam baok and

if weak kidiieya.
' Guaranteed '

by Charles
Brooks, though no marks of disease
could be dotected In the organ, waa of Steel Magnate Says Too Much Talk

One-Flft- h 0- - opinion that the dlsenao was there. About Nothing.
The symptoms clearly Indicated It AFor the next few dnys there will be a
vigorous course of Uver treatment wasflat reduction of SO per cent on the CHICAGO, Nov. lfl.-E- lbcrt H. Garv

The Best - Man, MacgrathThe Lions Share .......Octave Thanet
: The, Lone Star.: t:.XyleJr-Santa Fe's Partner............ .......... Janirer

The Daughter of Anderson Crow........

"v ......Mc Cutcheor
The Mediator Steiner

SEE THE WINDOW

IS! A. HIGGINS CO.,
MUSIC BOOKS STATIONERY

See the Window

decided upon.great furniture stock of Charlc Hell-bor- n

& Company, and this without The patient failed to endure the

Roger & Son. druggist. BO "eenta.
t A SlgniflMnt Prayer.

"May th Lord help you make Bitok-len- 't

Arnica Salr known to all," write
J. 0. Jenkins, of Chapel Hill, N. 0. It
quickly took th pain out of a felon
for me aud cured it in a wonderfully
ehort time." Best on earth for orea,
burnt and "wound. 25 cent at Chaa.

Roger A Son' Drug Store.

chairman of he board of directors of the
United States Steel Corporation, thinks
there is "too much discussion" of the
financial condition of the country.

"

treatment, the stomnch breaking down
under the quantities of medicine pour

reservation of any aort.

ed Into It Dr. Vermnton, stomach spe.
Morning Astorian, 60 cents per month "All this talk about the tightclnllst, remarked facetiously that the

delivered by carrier, , llvr must be stronger than the stom
ach and they would do well to look

money market makes people lean y

to the idea that there really is
something the matter with the nntion,
when as a matter of fact everything is

for the sent of the disease In the latterteeeeeee. organ.
i WHEN YOU WANT PRICES THAT ARE RIGHT The case having baffled the doctors, est 1 ie m

trl wns recommended. A trip forWKCsn,'-.-. r.v. .. 1 r
in first-clas- s shape," he said last ni)it.
"If 1 thought there was anything the
mutter with the country's finances I

Incurables servos several purposes. It
1 c
u tokos the patient nwny from medicines,

would not hesitate to irive mv views atgives chnngo of scone mid nir, and theTH Work We Do doctors nre relieved. ' ITowcvcr, In this length. But what is the sense in niakinii
Case nil tllCSO bonefllS Wore aborted a ureal fns nver tli an.lll flnil

fAnytmng in tae electrical Business. Hell's House Phones from tho fact tlint tho nntlent would nrr
not take n trip. She persisted In reilnside wiring and Fixtures installed and kept in repair. In a little while all the 'disturbance
maining' ut home., subjected to the will he over and theu the persons whosamo roiiltno each dny, and each day

mvo been doing a lot of talking aboutgrowlmr worse.
But hor physician, having recoil

vve wiu De giaa 10 quote you prices.
OUR PRICES WILL DO .THERES-T- "

STEEL & EWART i

the temporary linaucial upset will feel
silly, I think. , ;

'
, imended n trip, consldorod himself not

further responsible. One morning he "It is not a time for talking. It is a
time for a strengthening of the general

received by the post n letter from tie
father of his former patient It wase i:o uona amn. rnon nam seat

COLD

WEATHER

IS

COMING

See the bargains in
our big

v

stove department
upstairs.!

If your money is in
the bank

give us your check.

confidence in the unquestionable financialaeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee'e)eees very caustlct
soundness and abounding material pros- -

you tho medical eanUrmon who were In- - Pcnty of tlie Mtlon."
torested In my daughter's caso-t-hat yourB. P. PASSES,

.Manager. )

H.B.PARKER,
I Proprietor. patient nas sunaenly roeovored. Ir von iinrtreinn mTr,,l,- - II . , I 1. .... .iVJ,i7

Mot diiiRttoNis, yo at least catabiisbca Withstood Other Treatment But Quickly
one mimical xrutivMnst, tne symptoms of l uirea 6y tnamnerlain's Couzht , l;., ji. -

Remedy.the dlaeaso of which iSho sufTored. amor
homlnls (lov of a ninnl, are lilentlwi)

"Last winter I caught" ."""' uik-bw- uver. n. r iwmUnlcnOWn tft mfl mv rimtrl,,.,. nna In 1 . -

loVe with a younR man aha had known In 1"'" . "uSrea. w wel.". atys J.
"X: her. school days. Ho was engaRed to an- - UrquHarl, of Zephyr, Ontario.' "My

other, and my dauKhtor was Dlnln under I couch was verv drv nn.l haruh Th RESOLUTE UNIVERSAL

PARKER HOUSE
, EUROPEAN PLAN.

' First Class la Every Sespect

, : '

i
Free Coach to the House.

Bar and Billiard Room

Good. Sample Room on Ground Floor .

for Commercial Men

Astoria Oregon

"Tr"? "ir. "?'. K' to0K ""Ml 'er recommended Chamberlain'sx,

hr occasionally and recently broke his w'ntT enaji tad gtlrlt4 1,111
and asked for my daughter's fan II ft fam One iBttB Itattla 9tM i; The Foard & Stokes Hardware Co Jnana. .Tne erroct was macicaL 8h recov--1 mwl h 1 at?. m..v,i.rerl Inat'inllv. Dnplnn hoi. ilir,.. . . waumiii munu

if had been times when he had hn rlv.n WntB KtOKT N M d t8a X Incorporated
reasons to nope tor tne resu it that haa "T nsea- .- iim mmmtr I far Bala i Successors t Faarl a Stoka C.AAnnmurt T . MM. a. . I mm wr - s a . .


